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speaker Danielsz ''tadies and Gentlezen .of t:e nousey ve vill be
' 

zeast anotser soar beéore ve convene. soqe or t:e, at
p' Comnittees are still 'in session. ' So, fpr your knovledge,

! it *ill be approximately 5:30 vhen ve convene the nouse.I

5:30 before ve convene the Bouse.ll
I

speaker ayanz ''The nouse will be in order.. The Xembers wi1l

please be in tkeir seats. . TNe 'Ckaplain for today is the

Reverend Eattie Loving from the :ev Eope Christian
I zethodist Episcopal . Church. And Reverend toFing has

: traveled all the *ay f rom Evanston to come here toiax an4

l ray for us today. ., so, Eeverend zoving-l'PI
r

aeverend Lovingz lour Father. ge thank you. near Lordy for t:e

Givine spirit of human brotheràoo; vhich dwells kherever

men who know .an; follog 'Yoqr teacking. An4 since you havep
r called these aepreseetalivea to 'lopk in t:is vinexarde ve

pray tkat you vould copsecrate them anew .so that they are

able to performz the task that is before them. Gïve then

yisdon. GiFe them . patience. Give them fortitude to

represent their constituency. ànd, Dear God. may our lives

tell 'of tàe pover of Tour grace anG the beauty of Ioqr

koliness. Pleasee Dear Gody unite us intimately vità Xou

and wit: each other. âs ge look qpon this vorld, of menw

may . we see not' onlr t:e human . needse but tNe divine

l possibilities to Kaking things better. 'ake these *en and
women avare t:at You are the sttength of our lives.. ând if

ge fee; upon L that strength, all 'thlngs: .gear aGod: woul;

work for t:e better. O Goi, 1et the vorës of 2y amouth and

l t:e aedltatïon of my ueart be acceptable in xour sigst. 0
Lorde Ky strengt: .and my redeemerz, àmeno/

Speaker Ryan: 'lThank you. Reverend. Representative Virginia

l t,Prederick will lea; t:e PleGge today
. .

Prederick êt alz ''I Pleigq àllegiance to the fiag of the Bnited
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States of âmerica and to the zepublic for vhiçh it standse

one nation. under God. indivisibley. wiAh liberty and

justice for al1.P

speaker nyan: , œRoll Call for àttendance. Take the racord, :r.

Clerk. âlright., 162 sembers of the nouse...answering tàe

Rolle a qûorœn of the noase is present. Representative

Telcserv do you have any excused absences?/

Telcser: llKr. Speakerg coald tbe Journal shog that t:epresentative

Peters is absent because of legislative business?/

Speaker ayan: l'he Journal uill p so inëicate. . :epresentative

Getty. zepresentative 'adigan, do you got any elcused

absences? Mone. Xessages fron the Senate.g

Clerk Leonez lâ message from the Senate by 5r. zorig:ty Secretary.

''r. Speaker. am directe; to infotm tNe nouse of

zepresentatives tkat the senate has adopte; the folloying

Senate Joint Resolutions. tEe aGoption of vhich I a/

asked...instruction of the concqrrence of tàe goqse of

âepresentatives. to vit: senate Joint Resolution 87.

adopted by the Senate âpril 29e 1982.! Kennet: Rright,

Secretary-p

Speaker zyanz 'Icozmittee Eeports./

Clerk Leonez 'lRepresentative Abramson. Chairnan from tàe

Committee on Pqblic itilisies, to vhich .the folloving Bills

vere referred. action taken lpril 28y 1982 and reported tke

same back 71th the folloging recommendationsz 'do pass'

Eouse Bill 327. Representative Evingy Chairœan fromqthe

Committee on Aevenuee to wKich the folloving 3i1ls gere

referreGy action take àprii 28, 49%2 an4 re#orte; tbe saae

back vith the folioving recommendations: 'do pass' nouse

sills 2168, 2381. 2417: 2489, 2508:.:G0 pass as ameRGede

nouse Bills 2289. 2348. 2:99. 2578. and 2580: *;o pass

Short nebate Calendar' House Bills 2425. 2359: 'table; in

Committeel Bouse 3ill 2579., Eepresentative EuGsone
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chairman from tàe committee on Hig:er zducatlone to ghicà

the follouing Bills vere referred, action taken lpril 28#
l

1982 an4 reported the same back vith tNe folloxing I

recommenGationsz :do pass'' noqse Bill 2246: :;o pass '

consent Calendar! Eouse Bills 2038 an; 2125.. I

aepresentati,ve Ieinenvebere chairman from the Committee on

JuGiciary I.. to vhic: the foliowing .Bil1s vere referredy

action taken âpril.28: 1982 aad reporte; tàe sale back vith

t:e following reco4mendatioas: :do pass' Bouse Bill 2392:

'do pass as aaended: nouse Bills 178. 1463. 2284.an4 2342:

#do pass as amended Consent Calendar: Rouse 3ill 22881

'Interim Gtudy CalenGar' noqse Bill 1887.. zepresentative

'câuliffe. Chairman from the Coymittee on Personnely and

Pension and Veterans' âffairs, to Fhicà the'folloging,Bills

vere referred, actiop taken zpril 28e 1982 and reported the

same back with the folloyàng recommendatiopst 'do pass'

nouse Bill 2282 an; 2281: ';o pass as amended: nouse Bill

2412 and 25161 #do pass s:ort Debate calendarl n/use 3ill

2577; ';o pass Consent Calendar' noqse Bill 2361:.1:0 pass

as amended Short : nebate Calendar: nouse Bill 2169.

Xepresentative sc:astery chairaan from the comwittee on i
;
I

, Counties an; 'ovnskips. to vhich tbe folloving Bills vere 1

1referred
e actioh taken àpril 28# 1982 and reported tEe same

back vith the folloging recoKmendations:. #do pass' goqse

Bill 2559: .do pass as amended' Rouse Bills 2171. 2075 and

2076. zepresentative Ted Keyery Chairman from the

Coamitkee on Snergy and Environmente to vhiçh the following

Bills vere referredy action taken âpri: 28. 1982 an4
I

reporteG the same back vit: the folloving recoamendations:

'Go pass as amendei: nouse Bills 1955. 2182 and 2541.

'epresemtatlFe 3etty eiop A/ede actïng C:aïrnan froa the

Comœittee on inetgy and Environmente to ghiç: .the folloving

Biils vere referred. action . taken April 28. . 1982 and
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reporte; the same back gith the folloving recommendations:

I 1do pass as amended: House Bill 2496. aepresentatiger
aeilly, chairman fron t:e comnittee on Elementary and

1 secondary zducation, to whicà tse folloving Bills verei
I
i referred, action taken âpril 28y 1982 and reporte; the same
i

back gith the folloying recommendations: 'do pass' nouse

Bills 2462 an4 22431 'do pass as anended' Hogse Bills 2146
I

and 2432: 'do Pass as amende; Consent Calendar: aouse Billi

2250. Representative Sandguist; Chaizman flom. t*ei
l comnittee on âegistration aa4 Edacation. to vuich t:e

follo/ing Bills uere referreie action taàen âpril 28. 1982I

I aa4 reported t:e same bacà wlth the folloging
I
l recommendations:. *;o pass: nouse Bills 2406. 1921. 2335r

an4 2263: 'Go pass as amended' House Bill 23:0 and 2R74;

'4o pass Consent Calendar' noase Bill 2430. nepresentative

Tuerke Chairman . from the Committee on Labor'and Commerce:

to which t:e folloving Billa were referrede action taken

âpril 28. 1982 aR4 reported the same back with the

! . zll Nsa; .4ofolloving recommendationsz #Go pass vHouse B

pass as amended: House Bills 960 an4 2507. :epresentative

ginchester. Chairman from t:e Committme on Clections. to

vhich t:e followinq 3ills vere referred. action taken àpril

28, 1982 and reported the same back with the folloving

recommendationsz *do pass. gouse Bill Q 135; 'do pass as

amended''nouse Bill 2167.*

speaker qRyan: ''Special announcenent by the clerkop

Clerk Leone: '10n behalf of tNe Illinois âssoçiatiop of Daqgbters

of the âzerican nevolution: the Illinois Eouse of

Representatives is invited to attend a dedication of t:e

Cherry Tree Grove.e-commemorating the 250th. birthday of

George Washington: The ceremony vi1l be :eld oa.eriday.

:ay 7 .at 3:00 p.m. in front of t:e Stratton Building. Ioq

are cordiaily invited to attend.l
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speaker Ryan: wàgreed aesolutions. Is conti on the floor? aeaë
!
' the Agreed zesolutions.l'

( clerk . Leone: laouse Resolution 843, Kaiigan - Beatty; 844.
'adigan - et al: 8:5. Ryan - et a1; amd 846, :yan - et al-/

speaker nyan: wnepresentative conti op the AgreeG aesolutions.l

l coptir ''sr. speaker an4 Iadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e nouse. xouse
Resolqtion 843 by xadigan - Beatty - Kucàarski. . It has

j come ko the attentiop of t:e tkat tavrence Daly. Professor
Eœeritus in Residence of Depaul gniversity college. of tav,

?il1 bo àonored for œore than 1/2 century as a legal

educator. A special . dinnpr held in :is honor on May 5,

, 1982 at the nyatt Regency in Chicago. House Resolution

844, 'adigaa - Giorgi - 'cclain - Jones - techoxicz - et

a1y tàat Joe Lucco is celebrating his 70*: birthday toGay.

nappy Birthiay. Joe. Joe tucco. his 70th bivthëay. :r.

Speakere I uoqld like to have the Clerk read tàat please./

Speaker Ryan: 'IRead the EesoTqtiony lould yoq please?/

Clerk teopez ''House Resolution 844. wherease our esteemed friend

and former Hezber of this gouse. Joe 2. Lucco. is

celebrating :is 70th birthday toGay, àpril 29, 19821 and

wherease froa the public schools of Pocahontas. Illinoise

Joe vent to Greenville college vhere he received his A.B.

Degree in sociology, ecopomicsy history an4 governlent and
l tâen to the Bniversity o' Illinois ghere he
1 '
j learned..wearne; his Kaster's gegree; vhereasy Joe married

t:e former 'arina Tepattie anG they have two children,
l

darina and Bill; and vhereasy Ne served as a teachery coacb1
l and administrator for 39 years at the pocabontas. Kincaid

anG..-pocahontase Kincaid and Edvardsville; anG vNereas.

Jo@ ha; three state toqrnament teans ine-ein baseball and

khree in basketbally an; his baseball zteams compiled 537

Fictories; a record vàic: 1ed to his induction into the

Illinois Basketball Coaches Ball.of Fame; and vhereasg he

r
5
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p vas electe: to tse nouse o: aepresentatzves ln 1974 and
again dn 1976 and currently serves thls nouse an4 the State

of Illinois as a zember of the novse Dezocrat staff.
i;

Thereforee be ik resolved by k:e Bouse of Representatives

of t:e 8214 General àssembly of the State of Illinois, that

we join the family aad friends of Joe tqcco in!

I congratulating hiœ on his 70th birthiay and vish hiœ many
I
I happy returns of tâis day; and be lt furtàer resolved that

' , a saitable copy of Preamble and this Resolution be
' 

te4 to Joe îucco as a token of our genuine esteez andpresen

affection./

speaker Eyan: lcopgratqlations, Representative tucco.

Represeatative Kadigan. for vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognitionz Tàankswl

dadigan: œsiœply to acknovledge Joe tucco's birtà4ay and ask hi2

if he'ë like to say a fev vords to you, Kr.,speaker.''

speaker Eyan: œspeechy speech froa.former Eepresentative Lucco.w

tuccoz *Tàan: yoq verye very mucà. tadies and Gentlenen., I am

very seldo? at a loss for vords, bqt when I valked in t:e

door I heard so/etbing said aboqt a birthday. I tol; t*o

or three people. and I am co/pletely sbockqd and surprised.

I vant you to knov.l belong to zan; groupse *on a lot of

victoriese lost a fev. too. iR both places. Bat this is

undoubtedly the greatest groqp that any person could belong

to.. Thank yoq verye 'very mucâ.l

Speaker Ryanz n:epresentaEive Younge. do you seek. recognition?

Eor vhat purposezl

Yognger *Thaak you. :r...I gant to table House Bill 1738.*

Speaker Ryan: lcan you gait? Roul; you àold tàat jqst a minutez

I have another zesolution. Eepresentative Conti.''

Coqti: lKr-.' Speakerv I voalG like to coaplete the Agreed
!

'

. Eesolution listy and then you can have the rest of that.e-fl

Speaker Ayan: pëell, vill yoq proceed?/

6
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Contiz f:ouse Pesolution 845 by Speaker Ryan - Telcser - Stiehl -

I Conti -  Peters - Daniels - et al. khereas 'oqr colleagney 2d

I Bzuthardt. is retiring after 16 years of service ïn tulsI

! f Representatives
. I Kove for tàe aGoption of theEouse oI

I
:esolutions.''

Speaker Ryanz *no you uant a Roll Call vote on that one? Tàe

Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of the.m.tàe nesolution.

l à1l in favor gill signify by sayiag 'aye'y all oppose;i

! . - .se .ayes. save st. a., ,,e aesolutyon ks adopved.n0 .

Representative Xving on the floor? come to tNe podium

L please, aepresentative zving. sov. nepresentative ïounge.

vould you restate your xotion please?p

Iouage: ''...38...1 nove that gouse Bill 1738 be table4./

! ' speaker Ryan: uàre you the sponsor. Representative?
qepresentative Tounge. vould you repeat the nuuber?w

jl xounqe: ''Hoqse Bill 1738./
I ''T:e tady requests to table nousm Bill 1738. ,speaker Ryanzl
I Are-..âre there any objections? sîe has asked leave for

l that. âreqthere any objections? nearing none. leave is
granted. and Bouse Bill 1738 is tabled. Introdaction and

First Reading of House Bills-/i

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse 3ill 2645. 'câaliffee a B1ll for an . Act to

aaend Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Codev First

Reading of tNe Bi11.n

Speaker Ryan: DâdjournDent zesolutiono/

Clerk Leonez ''senate Joint Eesolution 87, resolved by the Senatel .
of tàe 82nd General zssembly of the state of Illinoise the

House of Representatives concurring àerein, t:at vhen the

g Senate adjoqrns on Thursdaye April 29e 1982: it stands
adjoarned until Konday: Hay 3: 1982 at 12:00 noon. ànd

wàen the Eouse of gepresentatives adjourns op Pridayv àpril

30. 1982: it stands adjonrned until 'onday. :ay 3, 1982 at

Rz00 .p. m.D
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Speaker :yanz ORepresëntative Telcser-/

j

' 

'

Telcserz ''dr. Speakere I offer and move t;e adoptl on of SenateI

Joint nesolution #87.11

I speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of senate

Joint nesolution 87. à11 in favor vill sigaify by saying

'ayele all ' opposed Ino'. The 'ayesê have itv and the

nesolution is adopted. Representatiye Xvingy for vhat

purpose do you seek recognitionzl

:vingz . ''dr. speaker, an announcement. Tomorrov ' morning tàe

Revenue Coœmittee will reconvene t:e recessed meeting of

this morning at 8:00. and veAll have until khatever ti/e ve

come in the Eouse, possible t?o hours. to do the

vork.--finish the work of that Copaittee. I vould

encourage every 'ember of t:e Revenue Committee to be

presenkoat 8:00 in our normal roone 114./

Speaker Eyanz llntroâuction anë Firsk zeading of senate Bklls.n

clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1251, Peters, a Bill for an lct to

amend Sections of al âct to establish unpaid commissioRs oh

innergovernaental cooperatiop, Pirst zeadinq of t:e Bill.

senate Bill 1298. scBroome a Bill'for an àct to anend tàe

Pniform Disposition of Bnclaime; Property âcte. first

Reading of the Bill. . Senate Bill 1362. Vinsony a Bill .for

j an àct appropriating from kàe 'etropolitan Fair and
Exbibition àuGitorium Re...Aeconstruckàon Eun; to the

'etropolitan Eair and Exposition âutbority. nouse Bill

p 1385. Ryanw a Bill fop an âct.-zsenate Bill 1385, Ryane a
Bill for an Act to amen; Sections of an àct to proviëe for

t:e ordinaryy and contingent and distribqtive expenses of

the state Comptrollere First Eeading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1389. Davise a Bill for an âct to regalate tâe

practice of podiatry in khe Sfate of Illinois, First

Readiag of 1be 3i1l. Senate Bill 139%. J. J. golf -

Vinsone a Bill for an àct Making certain , appropriationse

I
8
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First :eading of the Bill.. senate Bill,1395# Qikoff, a

Bill for an Act.making appzopriations to the Illinois State

Gckolarship Commission: First Reading of tàe 3ill.*

Speaktr zyan: 'llt'is the intention of the Chair to adjourn àere

shortly and then cone back in tonorrow .Rorning at about

1Qz00 and hopefully vork until sozevhere around 1:00 and

then adjourn for t:e weekend. Representative Kulasy did

you get that message? Representative dadigan, is that okay

with Representative Kulas? Representative niprimae for

vhat pqrpose do yoa seek recognition?/

Dipri/at Hlesg ;r.' Speaker. I vould like to reguest leave to

return-e-M

speaker nxan: lRepresentative Daaiels in tke Chair.p

Diprima: 'l:r. Speakere I vould like to go to Order of 'otions if

I Kay-''

Speaker naniels: NThe Gentleman asks leave to go ko tbe Order of

iotions. zre there any objections? Hearing no

object..-nepresentative Oblinger objects. The Gentleman

moves to go to the Order of iotions., Qepresentative

Diprimaw''

Diprima: lshe's objecting?/

Smeaker nanielsz nïesy Sir.n

Diprima: 'Ilosephine. thought ge were buddies. Oh. .xoueve coze

from the school of Nard knocks.*

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative Oblinger. , Are you objecting?

Okay. :epresentative Oblinger objects. Sir.'l

Dipriza: luelly I vogl; like to Xnow vhat her reason for

object ing is. %ell...I caa't tell it until I get my chance

ko reqqest ik. N:at this Notion concerns is pursuank to

Rule R1-à. . I Rove to place on the Speaker's table for

iwmediate consideration Senate Joint Resolûtion #5. I gant

to tack an âaendment on. Hhat this is, it's to

give... scholar.e.gell. I've got to têll :er vhat it does.

9
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! xeau. vbat tt uoes, it sives scholarsuip to peop---kids
l

that join tâe xational Gqards an4 tàe Haval Reserves.. ThatI
I is to spruce up t:e enllstment. po you . suzz have
I bjectionsaoo
l
j Speaker Daniels: lThe tady has persisted in her objections,
r Represêntative niprima.o

Diprima: lWelly 1et her have her way. I guit./

Speaker Danielsz DThe Lady from Copke Representative Pullen.M

Pullen: ''Nr. .' Speaker, when we recesse; the .:xecutive Cozmittee a

little vhile ago. ve recessed it till the call of the

Chair. The zxecqtive Comœittee Will reconvene tomorro? .

morning at 9:00 a.*. in room 118 for possible consideration

of Hoqse aill 1675 and 2488.1.

Speaker Daniels: /118 at 9:00 a.m.. tomorrow morning. T:e

Gentleaan rfromrcopky Eepresentative conti.''

coptiz. l'I az laiting for t:e House to get reorganized. or

organized or adjoara. Iêd like to make an announcelent

tNat Clarence xeff is picked as the Boss of tNe Year from

tàe sanganon professional and Businesswomen..s nrgallzation.

p conqratulations to clarence seff, +he aoss of the xear.''
! 'Iaepresentative Friedric..nspeaker nanielszr

Priedrich: 'Iïese Hr. Speakere I guess this Kight be .copsidered on

the order of Point of Personal Privilege. tast week a Bill
I
1 vas passed here requiring restraint of infants. anG I
I

( aotice tNe %all Street. Joarnal on Friday, February 23
in4icates tbat Snuggly. Incorporate; has a monopoly. Their

bqsiness last year vas four and a àalf lillion. I think

next year.they migkt expect $1Qy000y000; and you light vank

to buy some of their stock. 2hey have a aonopoly on tàis

thing that ve required last veek./

speaker naniels: lnepresentative Davis./

navi4z ''Than: youe' 5r. speaker. â re/inder to the Kenbers of t:e

state Government organization Committee. ve gill be meeting
I
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toaorrov morning one-half :oar before Sessione I tbinke in
I

room 1228. . One Bill. Qe shoqld be in and out in about t,o

linates according to Ji2 aeilly./

Speaker Danie1st ''Furtàer annoanceRents? . RepresentatlFe 'adigaa

E 44for an announcement.

Naëigan: 'Igell. :r. speakere a qqestion of t:e Chair. . Bas the

committee on âssignment assigne; nouse Eesolution 828 to a

committee for hearing'/

Spqaker naniels: œEepresentative Collins-pI
Colllns: 'Ilne..in response to the 'inority îeaGer, ve are in the

process of assignfng it, and it vill be done tàis evening.p

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Telcser.l

Telcsert l'r. Speakëry I no* move t:e nouse stand adjourned until

Fridaye àpril 30 at the àour of 10 a.n.>

Speaker Daniels: llAouRve heard the Gentleman's 'otion., âll in

favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it. The noqse will be aojourned until 9...unti1 10:00

a-m. tonorrow morning.f'

j

j
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